
Agenda Item VI-2

City of Wichita
City Council Meeting

June 1, 2021

TO:   Mayor and City Council

SUBJECT: Sixth Amendment of Development Agreement – K-96 Greenwich STAR Bond 
Project (District II)

INITIATED BY: Office of Economic Development

AGENDA: New Business

Recommendations: Adopt the resolution authorizing the execution of the sixth amendment to the
development agreement.

Background:  In March 2012, the City Council established the K-96 Greenwich STAR Bond Project 
District. On September 10, 2013, the City Council approved a development agreement with the 
developers of the Phase I STAR bond project, setting forth obligations of the City and developers in 
regard to development of the project.

In 2016, the City expanded the STAR Bond district boundaries and amended the project plan.  The 
expansion included the City’s Stryker Sports complex as well as developer-owned property.  The project 
plan was amended to include Phase A and Phase B.  Phase A provided for improvements to Stryker, 
including converting the grass fields to turf and construction of a 200,000 square-foot indoor facility.  
Phase B provided for the development of Driv, a destination golf and entertainment venue.

The Developer has reached an agreement with Top Golf to develop and operate the destination and 
entertainment venue.  The City and developer have found it necessary to amend the development 
agreement to update the project costs and development obligations for Phases A and B.  
  
Analysis:  The attached sixth amendment to the development agreement updates the terms of the 
agreement to include Top Golf as the golf operator and update the project budget.

The Phase B project will include a minimum two-story, fifty-bay interactive golf and entertainment 
experience facility.  The new Top Golf facility will be a $25,874,000 project, including $10,200,000 in 
STAR bond funding.  

The adopted Phase B budget is $11,200,000.  The agreement modifies the approved STAR Bond funding 
agreement to re-allocate $1,000,000 of the approved $11,200,000 Phase B project budget to the Phase A 
project budget.  The additional funds will be used for locker rooms and other improvements to the Stryker 
multi-sport facility. 

The agreed-upon milestones for completion of the project are outlined below:
 August 2021 - File a complete application for all entitlements required for the Phase B Project 

including storm water study, revised preliminary plan, and FAA approval 
 November 2021 - File a complete application for a land disturbance permit for the Phase B Project
 December 2021 - File a complete application for a phased building permit for the Phase B Project, 

including all submittals for footings, foundations, and site infrastructure, but not vertical 
construction where complete architectural drawings are needed
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 December 2021 - File a complete application for building permit for vertical construction of the 
Phase B Project

 April 2022 - Commence construction of the Phase B Project
 March 2023 - Complete construction of the Phase B Project
 Ninety (90) days after completion of construction – commencement of operation of the Phase B 

Project

Financial Considerations:  The amendments to the development agreement do not have any financial 
implications.

Legal Considerations:  The resolution and sixth amendment to the development agreement have been 
approved as to form by the Law Department.

Recommendation/Action:  It is recommended that the City Council adopt the resolution authorizing the 
execution of the sixth amendment to the development agreement and authorize the necessary signatures.

Attachment(s): Resolution and Sixth Amendment to the Development Agreement


